4 WAYS TO RESCUE LIVES IN YOUR TOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONNECT TO HOPE</th>
<th>PREACH A TRUTH</th>
<th>MOBILIZE A MISSION</th>
<th>BUILD A BRIDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nearly 3,000 life-affirming pregnancy help organizations in the U.S. need Gospel-minded partners like you. Call your nearest center and ask how your church can help.</td>
<td>1 in 3 women have an abortion before age 45. Teach your church God's love for every life while offering the life-giving forgiveness found at the Cross.</td>
<td>From giving and partnering in fundraising, to mentoring moms and dads, to serving on the board, mobilize your church to be the Church in your town.</td>
<td>Work hand-in-hand with other life-affirming churches and groups in your town to serve women and families in need.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find your local pregnancy help organization go to OptionLine.org
4 WAYS TO SERVE WOMEN IN YOUR WORLD

- **BE A LIFESAVER**
  Every 4 minutes, a life is saved through Heartbeat's life-saving network of pregnancy help. Give, with your church, to these vital organizations on a one-time, monthly, or annual basis.

- **SPARK AN AWAKENING**
  God clearly calls His church to "rescue those being led away to death." But, unless He "builds the house," we labor in vain. Pray for those championing the gift and Giver of life.

- **EQUIP A MISSIONARY**
  While your church body labors to reach unreached people groups with the Gospel, prepare those you send to thrive in the mission field abortion presents.

- **SUPPORT A CENTER**
  Call and ask them what items they need to bless a new mother (such as diapers) and start collecting. Not only will you bless a center, you will bless multiple families as well.

To find your local pregnancy help organization go to OptionLine.org